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The Thmmbolysis in Myocardial lnfarctioo Phase II (TIM1 
II) study mcently concluded that an iwasive stratc9y of 
nary ar&plasty in pa&is with suitable ettatomy per- 
formed within the 1st 2 days after thmmbolytic therapy 
cUered no advantage over the mom conse~ative appmach 
of intervening only in those pntients who developed either 
or reinfarction mi&t bnetit fmm etiy intelventi0n war- 
rants tier investieation. Before tlw tbmmtalvtic em. 
SCVC~~ studier (m&ggsted that p&nls with a history 
of an& before myocardial infarction @mtecedent winal 
had an increased imziden~e of~~~tiw~ angina. sttbett- 
dowdial ittfaretion aud a hi&r out of hmpiti mmtality 
mm. In addition. 811 association has ban mpmted (6.7) 
between antecedmt m&a and both multivcsscl disease 
and a more severe residual stenosis atIer thmmholytic 
therapy. Accordht&. we tested tlte hypotheses that a his- 
tory of mteina before mwardial infarction identifies a . _ 
subgroup of patients at hit&r risk for subsequent ischemic 
events after tbmmbdytic therapy and that routine early 
intervention might bend !hts subgroup. To test rhQe 
hypathcses. subgroup snslysis was performed on the TIM1 
II study population. 
MethOdS 
study patltknls. The methods for TIM1 II have been 
previously reported (I 1. The study protocol was apwcwcd by 
the Institutional Review Board of each paniclping center. 
and all participating subjects gave informed consent. Briefly, 
when recruitment for the TIM1 II trial ended on June 30, 
1938. 3.534 patients had been c&led. Excluding tham 
amlvsis the 195 nntienls in whom the elf&s of immedii 
cathekrimtian id cornnary an&&~sty 1.~2 hl were eval- 
wed 85 partoftkTIM1 IIA substudy (81, and excluding Ibe 
two patients for wham the antecedeal an@na indicator Is 
unavailable, data wwe awilable on 3,331 patlents enrolled in 
TIM1 II. Of these, 1.658 wm randomly asslgued to the 
conservative strategy and I.619 to the invasive strategy. To 
be cligak for enrollment in TIMI II. patients wets required 
to be <76 years old and to have chest piIt of SO min 
duration, ST segment elevati~l ~0.1 mV in two contigtmus 
leads and the iniliation of tmumettt with remmbinant tissue- 
true dasmincvzen aclivator (n-PA) within 4 h of the onset of 
c&s; pain. P&k were not eligible for emullment I they 
bad B history of ccmbmvaszular disease, systolic b&d 
pr;;run 2181: mm Hg or diastolic blood prerrure 
>I IO mm Hg, bleeding diatbzsis, recent swgery. prolonged 
catdiopulmotmiy resuscitation. camnary rmgioplasty or se 
we lrsllma within 6 months, previous camnary bypass 
stmxrv or mosthetlc heart valve tdacement. lefl bundle 
. . 
scrlGu illness. 
TIMI II randmnlatlon. Patients were randomly assinecd 
either to an invasive strate&y, consisting of mutt& con&y 
arraiograpby 18 to 48 h atIer n-PA fdlowd by coronary 
at@oplasty if the coronary anatomy wx suitable. 01 to a 
cxmwative strategy in which coronary arteticgmphy and 
angioplastj were performed oniy bt patients witb recumttt 
spontaneous or exe&e-induced iscbcmla. 
lluombdytic therapy. Among the 3,339 patients mmlled 
in TIM1 II, treatment with rtPA was administered intmve- 
not& over 6 hat a dose cd 150 m8 in tbc first 520 patients, 
~~duringtheIslhwitha9_mgb~ililialMus.~~during 
the 2nd h, IO mg during each of the lext 4 h) and IM ny in 
the remaindie 2,819 patients (60 mg during the 1st h with a 
6-mg initial bdus, 20 mg during the 2qd h and 3 mg duril\g 
eachofthenextthh). 
Coramq artablprphy and rewc~I~lzdtlon. Patients 
assigned to tbc invasive strategy were scheduled for cara. 
nary artericgrafiy within I8 to 48 h of lnitition of rt-PA 
infusion. Coronary attgloplasly of the Infaet-related artery 
was pciformed during the same pmcedure if the anatomy 
was technically suitable unles the artery was totally OE- 
duded or the residual stenosis was <6C%. 
In patients assigned to the conservative strategy. cow 
nary artcriography and an&&sty were perfmmcd only if 
ischcmia recurred despite medical therapy dw9 hospital- 
ization or was provoked duing a prediscw exedse test. 
Cornnary artery ~~JJSS @ting was performed in patlcnts 
assi@ to eilher group if clittically ittdiiated by persistent 
&hernia and snatcmy unsuitable for coronary angioplasty, 
or in the scttlng of recurtaU occlusion atIer angloplasty. 
Brtsadrenergjc Wocldq a@ &mIutimn. Elllbls 
pntlents wwe also randomly asstied m receive either 
immediate intravenous or dcfcmd oral treatment witlt a 
beta-adrenergic blackktg agent. Patients receiving immedi- 
ate beta-blocker thcrw were tdven 3 S-me intravenous 
iojectlon% of iiw3ploj -et zmittittkrvals, f0ikd by md 
maopmlol (50 mg twice a day an the 1st hospital dray and 
Il%I w twice P day there&~, If tdemtedl. llxxe asrigned 
to defmed beta-Mocker therapy received SO m6 of oral 
metopmld twice a day MI day 6 and IO0 mg twice B day 
thereafter. Exclusions fmm beta blocker treatment included 
txeent treatma with a beta-blacker, vetwamll OT dil- 
&em and mtahdicntions to bets-blocker tbempy, in- 
cluding bmdycardia, hypotension. congestive heart falkw 
advanced atriwentricdar block or a histay oh asthma 
Camcamltan~ care. Patients received standardized treat- 
ment with lidocaine, hepatin and aspirin 811 well as evalua. 
tips by radiiwlii an&aphy at rest and d?uriiq e.wcise 
supme biiycle uy?netry at hospital discharge and at 6 
weks as oulbmd in the TIM1 II pmtoml(1.9). Cummty 
arteiiowphy was reammlendcdfar~Ms~edtc.the 
conservative strategy who had nxwrent bbcmii b&m 
discharge or on pmvocatim by exerciw t&18. 
Cllnlml wlablw. A histwy of m&r before and mt 
associaed with the mytwdid Srctiitt was sottgbt in all 
patients by a cardldcgist or research nurse dmin8 tbe 
admlsslon evduadon. Antcrdent an&a was det%xd P 
Canadian Cardlavnscule~ boclety daui to IV angina occur 
ring bdore the onset of myowdid infbmtinn. The da&on 
danleecdelll~giDarvarremrdcd~s~,8toI80and>180 
days. Other data including age, gender, canill risk factors 
and prior myacwdial Skntion wea recaded. Otttmtttes 
cxamincd during ihe 1st year of fdbnwtp included total 
mortality rate. kital 0T nonfatal reinfantim, were lscbemic 
both at hospirsl disc& and at 6 weeks. and clinical 
mm8estive beart falhtte. A ‘%vere ischeaic event” was 
detlned as myocardial it&c&t 01 reh+talization for 
angina. Occttmttce of Yeaumtt chest pdtt in hospital.” 
de&d as the act-e witbin the 1st IO days of delkdte 
infarction. suspected myocardial infarctlmt with pain IP- 
ported or any iachemic pain in the bospltal, was also 
examined. For pat&is undergoing catheterization. mm- 
nary ~al~ttty indudil\g residual stenosis of the infarct- 
related artery. msence of collateml channels, extenl of 
disease and the need for ccnmq artcry bypass sttqery, 
were recorded. An@qdasIyalatpd complicdiotu occult& 
wi~nhiohhithc~durswelralsorrcordedMdi~luded 
reoccluslon of the infarct-related artery. mocclusion of a 
branch Or the infarct-relsted artery or other vessd. l mbo- 
listn. emergency surgery. rein$retiat or death. 
chiqtarc test fdr categmi~verl~bles and Student i test 
Kqdan-Meier method. Univariate comparisonr ol &ml 
Iales betwell patients with and tilhow antecedent angina 
wue paformedby usiogthelo~ rank lest. R&rive risks and 
wnbieoce intervak associated with the prexoce versus 
Cm ~portloml lwnrds-Ml (IO). This modi w-wed 
to detemdne wktba aotecedent tina was ao iodepeodeot 
@ictor ofdinicnl ewrds in patients receiviog thmmbolytic 
tbcrqy, sod to determine whether soy incraszd risk asso. 
ciated with antecedent sogina di&ed accadiog lo the 
negative exercise test result was de&d a~ w exazise test 
is which I& wotricolu e&&o fmctioo increased by 5% 
from baline in the absence of exercise-iadowd pain or ST 
scgmcMdcpression~.1mV.Tolateaeeountolallpa- 
tiems. p&at grwps mm compered at hospital discbqe 
ud a16 w&s accordion to the proportion with a oe&ativc 
test raolt versus my other oobxme (tbat is, dench without 
ao exercise test. tXlwe to perform ao exercise test. a test 
with ellsleise.ioduccd pain. !X depression or a 5% decrease 
data. 
To pqjosl for multiple twing. 1. probability value of 0.01 
to O.M)I for two&&d tests has been specified as providing 
pat*&& and rithoutanteadent anginaare compared in 
Table 1. Patients with a b&tory of anteceknt angina wux 
older. had a higher prevalence of p&r myoadial i&w 
tiin, hype.rtellsiw cage&e hefm failure and diabetes 
mellilos. These chamctwisIia wac most pnvalent in the 
patieots wirh the lnypst don&m of ao,6ina (>I80 day& At 
the tillr of study entry. ocher “not low rid? (1) clinical 
of&eots r;lada&& to tk shategy revealed that 
palieots tith aoleadent aogioa had a more severe residual 
stenosis of the iol&t-mlalcd artery a&r thmmbolytic iher- 
spy (77.1 = 0.7% vs. 73.0 t 0.5%. p < 0.001) than did 
patients without a hiibxy of prbn angioa. Tky alac bad 
more multivessel dim (37.9% vs. 26.4%. p < OaOl), with 
a hi&x orevalence of bolh ~wwessel disease 07.6% vs. 
22.1, p-< 0.01, nod Ihme-vessel disease (IO.396 vs. 4.2%. 
o < O.WII. With aand lo infanzt~relotrd l&m location and 
;nmpho&y, then&s a hi@r prevalence ofpmximal IcfI 
aoarior dowading coronary ariery disease among patients 
with anls~edent aqb~ (25.4% vs. 17.948, p =Z O.Ol). but 
there was no dillbreoce regadiiry branch vessel involve- 
Mot. lesion eccentlicity a lesion calciiicadoo. Tbe pro+ 
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Rgm L. Bar praph showing the pcrccnt of patients with ~cclu. 
sirm and rcinlerction efter a@eplrsty in Ihe subgmeps wilboel I-) 
or with ,+, ~mtecedcnt an& MA,. 
mcc of thtuttbus was oat essessed. Perthlion 9?ede before 
aed r&r angioplasty wes similar in both gtwps. Analysis cd 
the etTect of the duration d angina on wnmwy aoetomy 
revealed tbet &ems with the longs1 deretioe of e@ioe 
(>I80 deys) bad the biibest prevelcnce ol three-vessel 
disease, 14.4%. 
In the invesive sttalegy group, protocol corooary an* 
plasly wes Derformed in 60.9% of patients with and 59.9% of 
&e&s wiihout eotecedent en&?. However, the duration 
of antecedent angina did inlleena tbc likelihood of e pe- 
tieot’s uorkrgoi~ pmtccol coronary eegioplesty. Patie& 
with 2180 davs ofan~ecedent atine were the leas1 likclv to 
undew e p&wol angioplasty (53% verslls 63.6% Ferwpa- 
tients with 8 to 180 days of angina. 69.1% For those with r7 
days of at&a and 5Y.Y% for those with no eotecedenl 
angina. p ( O.OQIl. The detation of angina did not influence 
the seceesr retc d w9ioplasty; results mrc similar in all 
four gmeps (lalge 88.2% to 91.2%). 
Review of complications of ~&z&sty reported within 
the Is1 24 h oftbe mocedore revealed that more pstients with 
than without aniecedenl aopina bed rwccl&m of the 
iofeml-related artery (2.7% vs. 2.2%. p = O.\N) or ainferc- 
lion (6.1% vs. 2.4%. p = 0.0071 (Pig. I). of pilticots wilh 
atteeedcnt ae@na. 3.5% bed comemy bypass surgery witbin 
24 h campwed wilh 1.2% OF patients without antecedent 
et&a (p = 0.03). Ao,$oplesty wes complicated within 24 h 
by death. myacerdial inrarcd& or co&w hypsss su~ery 
in 7.S% of petients with and 2X of pelients without 
antccedcnt a&a (p c O.OOI). The dot&n of ameceden~ 
engine kfore ieferction bed no sigoificam iotlucnce on the 
incideece of tbesc mmplicatiuns atIer eegiaplarty. 
(ynieel euteaee (Table 2). The early mortality rate for 
patienls with end without anlecedenl angina wes low end not 
sigoiticanlly diierenl. A trend toward e biier mmtslity mte 
in patients with wlecedent angina appeers at I year (p = 
O.O3). Other major end points, including rriofemion alone 
@ - O.OOl), death or reinfaraioe (p = O.M)I) and severe 
Uentic events (p = 0.001). were all sigticeotly mom 
Fqoenl in patients with etttecedent aogina. A aegetive 
(normal) exercise test nsoll et hospital discbarge wes less 
Firquent in patients with antecedenl angina (21.9% vs. 
25.9%. p < O.Ol), but this diaerence wes MI lowr prexnt et 
Ihe bwcek exercise t st. Over the course of the 1st year, 
patients with eotecedmt sn9ina had bypess sorgegery more 
frequently. 
The duretion of aotecedmt eogioe did not have any 
influence on the occurrence of the mejor cod pointa death 
and reinfarction. Patients with the loneest duration oi mete- 
cedent angina went tbe most likely-te require comeary 
bypass row by I yew. They were also the least likely to 
have e negative exe&e teet result et bospitel discharge 
although, es in the ovct’ell group, this dbTereoce was no 
lower present et Ihe bweek exercise test. 
The distribution of patients with nanmel 055%). moda- 
etely impaired (35% to 55%) and severely impeind (<35%) 
rest lefl ventrictder Fenetion et hospitel diecberge eed et 6 
weeks was similar For patients with and without anIecedeot 
eogioa. The IeR ventricular response to exercise was also 
similar el horoitel diecharne and et 6 weeks. Whm the 
durelion of an&dent e&e is conside& the otdy lnnd 
that emerges is that petieote with the loegest dumtioe d 
eeeiea had the fairest rest lefi ventricelm t?mcticm et 
buspitel diecber9e. This difference ems less evident derio6 
the bweek evaluation. 
Iewsive zees -Mix *&g~ hw poUenle wiIb 
entecedettt engine (Teble 3). The mottelity rate was low For 
petieots with eotecedat eogioe essigocd to either the inva- 
sive or the cooservetive stretegy. The cemoletive incideoee 
of reinferction was similar emof patients with aeteadmt 
at&e essigned to the inveeive or amwwive etmteey 
(8.4% vs. 7.4% by 21 deys. 8.9% vs. 8.2% by 6 weeks sod 
ll%vs. ll.S%byIyear). 
i!te invasive strategy madted io II trend towetd a de. 
cwwd incidence of recurrent ischcmie For patients with 
netecedeet angina es indicated by the insideoce drecurrent 
iscbemie by ibbospitsl day 10 09.9% VI. 34.8%. p - 0.13) 
and of were ischemic events by I year (26.8% vs. 32.4%. 
p = 0.Q). A negative exercise test result al hcqitel dis- 
charge wes more likely in p&ttts with emwtket m@ne 
essigned to the invasive strategy (24.7% VI. 18.996, p = 
0.003). However. by the 6-w&, follow-op exerciee tee,, the 
proportion of patients wilh e negative exercise tat result 
vine eimiler in the invasive end coeservetive etretegy graps 
(21.9% vs. 20.1%). 
Mt Ulwiate en&vale. Mollivariate eoelysis. t&in9 ell the 
clinical chetactetitics in Table I including cligility For 
bete-blocker therepy sod trcetmeot strategy assigoment, 
revealed that aotecedeat aogb~a war oat P predictwofdeath. 
reinferctien or depth. or of mvocardiel iefarctien within I 
petients with sntecedeot aopioe (relative risk = 1.33.ti 
confidence iotetvel [Cl] 0.97-1.83). Antecedent rotgina was 
I y&; (relei& risk. 1.41. 93% Cl 1.16~Lrn). TIatment 
stmlegy was included es e covmiale in these analyses and 
was cot awcimed with Iyear risk of any mejor end point: 
death. my0cmdii in&rcrion OF severe ischemic events. The 
relative risks tix a severe iscbemie even, and for reinfew 
tion. cooqwiog patients with sod without antecedent PII- 
ghw were oat signbicaotly diiTereot between wtients BP- 
eigoed to the invarive or the conservative Lreatmeol 
strategy. 
Discu~on 
The TIM1 trial demonstrated that the con8ewative ap 
pmaeh of reserving catbeterizmion and avaxolarizetion 
afler thmmbolytic therapy for pmiems who developed either 
spontaoeoes or exercise-induced ischsmie is safe and elTec- 
live (I). In the average pick with myaardial i~rction it 
does notpppesrtote necessary. es inilielly hypothesized. to 
perform early rotdine corcaary aegiopiss~y after thran- 
bolytic Lempy to prevent reocclosioa or rei~mrtion or to 
improve IeR veoeicoler function. In thk smdy we sooght to 
identity P gfoop ol petieols at hiih risk for developing 
wwmnt bhemia and itirction and to examine whether 
carlY routine inferventica aa performed in Ihe invasive 
stn@y would bee&t such a high risk emup. 
IdWiEaliee of a m risk enbgmnp. The results of thin 
subgroup analysis clearly indiiate tbet pmients wilh B his- 
holy of angina befo+x infmction. regudless of its duration. 
arc at higher risk for wxurem isehemia tkan ere 9&ms 
uilhuul such a hi.1m-y. These pimb experience more 
reinfarction amI postinlarction anohm and are less likely to 
have a negative (normal) low level stress test result before 
hospital diwbarge then ere prieots without anteeedwd 
angina. Their progen8ity for mawrent ircbemia is consioteot 
with their hiier risk ciinicel profik. Pmiems with anteced- 
em aeghu ere sliitly older and have a hiicr prevalence of 
diabetes. hypertension and prior myocxdial infarction. 
They have more extensive conmary almy disease char-a* 
terized by more multivessel disease and more severe raid- 
ool stenosee. 
Canperisoo with &eor 8lmlks. Oor Wings me coo- 
sistem with studies from bah the prechmmholylic cod the 
thmmbolytic era (11-15). which have found that patients 
more severe coronary artery disease thae do patients with- 
wt antecedent angina. The hiier risk clinical prc4ilc is very 
shnilar lo lhal observed by Moilcr et al. (I61 in their analysis 
of paliens with and withour a history of prior aoghm in the 
Thrombolysis awl Angioolasty in Myocardiel Inikction 
CfAYIl &dy. However, tiy found that patients with no 
antecedent angina had a more complicated hospital cause. 
US asressed primnAy by an hxreaxd rate cd reoczluion. 
than that of patients with mtecedent angina. There was no 
hbte 3. End Point Variables in tke Paticnlr With fomtcd in the antecedml atnina crrmn with Ike same reoc- 
Antecedes An&m 
gmep (reocclosion 2.2%. &ferction 2.4%). it is possible 
that tbe invasive strategy might have had e Favorable e&t 
on tbe incidence of rriofer&n. There were 110 differraces 
between the two grumps with regsrd to the eeglwephic 
fectors eveleeted nod commonly associated dtb eo io- 
creesed compltaioe Me during eegioplssty. The preseece 
of thnmbes v/es oat eveloeted, bet oee woeId expect the 
volume of thmmbos to be greatest in the pients with the 
less severe lesion, thet is, petleots without e history of 
ante&em aogioe. Altboegb there is M perticeler lesion- 
related moi@ology to explain the increased angioplasty 
complication rate in patients witk antececknt acgina. px- 
haps he same :actorj that phw these petients et hlgb risk 
with conservative treatment also increase tkeir risk with 
aegioplesty. Hypertension. diabetes mellitua and meltivesei 
disease were sigoltkaotly more prevalent in this grottp. md 
these coeditloes have been strongly correbwd with the 
occmTeecc of ecute vessel Closwe eod death m lerge zwde 
stedies of aegioplssty (17.18). 
IBM im$aUonv. Anteeodent engine wes the most 
poteot predicta of wwrent ischemic events. In patients 
likelihood of recor&tt ~schemie emi cbc pmbebih 
At bospsrl dkcbar#c 18.5% 24.7% e.m3 pbmery &s dtherepi for eo ecote myocerdial inparetion 
Allwets 20.1% 21.m as M to reduce mortelity, pmscm myocmdlom sod preveot 
AM.rwtikrn as i. Tsbtc 2. reirbemion. Both the cottsmvetive md the iovesive stretegy 
wen rqoiveleot with respect to these end poiois. It appears 
that the petient is not placed et en bweesed risk of death or 
dl#ereocc ie mortality rem w recwt’eot ischemle and the recomot ioferetlon by edopt& the wtwwtlw stretew of 
preveknee of retoferctioe wee not given. A me& diflaoce wetti for objective evideece of further revemible lschaeie 
in trial d&n makes cornprison of rwcdudon rates inap More catketerhtion end rewcetmimtion em pafmmed. 
propriete because anpjoplesty in tbe TAM trlels wee per- This aplwoach avoids expolng petients to both the risk and 
fond in the acute phase of infarction. whereas in TM II the cost of M eooeeessery catheterizatioe without jeopw 
it was performed at I8 to 48 h after thmmtmlytic therapy. di* the primary bentits ol thmmbolytir tbwpy. The 
Camperboo of low+ wnes cmservatlve strete~ remtlts ofthis stedy em cottristent with the pmviooa eyatem- 
Heviog identitled e bii risk subgroup, we wax eble to eticevelwtiooofi~mactbms rithtreetmeetbtsttbgmops~ 
awes tbc &icec~ of an invasive stmteev to reduce the TIM II 119). 
incidence of re&reet infalrtion and is&rein within the 
c&fines of e retmspetive analysis of the TM II study 
population. In contrast to enpectetions, tattine eomn~ty 
aogioplesty did not reduce the incidmce of recttmnl infare- 
tioe in the hii risk sobgmup with etuecedent eogltte. 
Mangemeet by e consmvetive stmtegy resulted in e rele- 
timely low 21&y reieferction rate of7.446 (n = 65), which is 
similar to the 8.4% (II = 75) &ferction rate for petteas 
meted by en invasive stmtegy. In e large tiwioe of the 
petients with rriofet’ction ia the iovssive stmtegy. the mot 
c-xurred wi:hin 24 h of aogioplesty (o = 30). Thus, tlte 
ineldence of leoccluslm of the inferet-related artery (5.7%) 
and reinferctioe (6.1%) witldo 24 h of tbc engiqlasty pm. 
cedun very likely ewwuo~~ for the lailure of the inwaive 
stmtegy to improve on the Icw incideecc of ninferction with 
consetwtive therapy. lf meioplasty coeld have bees pr- 
tY!m&d& As with the llY1 II pqxdetion in gmeret, 
routine cetbeterizetioe and pmpbyletic sorawy a&o- 
plaoty, if feasible, I8 to 48 h elkr tbmmbolyeis. cmmot be 
reammended in high risk petiettts ideetitkd by antecedent 
nogina. The fFcqueocy of bath spooteoeotts and pmvokehk 
iscbemie in this bll Fisk eu~mop suggests e galicy of 
“wetcbhl emkipioo” with e low threshold for cetheter- 
izetton and eppmprlete reve.wularizetion. 

